
From the Conihia Register.
Newberry Farmers NIoviig in

the YMatter of Iiimprov-
ing the Bro:.

People Who Mean Business and Don't XeaiI
to Wait Idle Any Longer.

The following moveme-t of t1'
Newberry farmers lcoks lik bLusine--:
and means what we like to see-t!
there are those in the State who wi
not sit idle while others are striki
the iron all the time, hot or cold. N
cordially welcone the co:umunicati-
from Newberry touching ;o import4
a mlatter as p .) the Broad
steamboat navization. The river -

harbor bill pa.sed at the end of r
session of the last Congress provi;
for a survey of Broad River. and it
Uecessary to forward all the facts r:

kerial to urg-ing the i:nportance of t.

survey on General lIuwphreys. the
Chief EnIgineer. A sum in gross hs
been appropriated for all the surve,s
provided for in the bill, and unless o1,

people show an interest in this matter
and set forth the great importance
the improveim;: f the Broad, the at

tention of the chief engineer may be
directed to other localities pressiI
,he demands of their localities for
immediate attentiun, and thus per
chance consume the appropriation t!

the exclusion of the Broad.
Columbia has no little intere.t i-

this matter, and so has Lexington.
Fairfield and Chester. In view (f
this, we would suggest to Mayor Stan-
by to call a meeting at au early day
for the purpose of forwarding through
our Representatives in Congress peti-
tions for the speedy and thorougi
survey of the Broad, which is navig:-
ble with few and inexpensive iu-
provements to and beyond the Air-
Line Railroad. Our people shoull
not. be remiss in this matter, and we

respectfully suggest to our neighbors
in the contiguous counties that they
should at once move in this matter
and.move as one man.

,EDITo. REGISTER A meeting of
the planters of Mt. Pleasant, New
berry County, was held ou the 'Ist of
March, to urge upon our members in
Congress the importance of securiu,
an appropriation from that body to

open Broad River for the uavigation
of steamers of light draft.

Mr. Ww. H. Ruff was called to the
chair and Mr. Munroe Wicker ap-
pointed secretary.

Col. Ellison S. Keitt, by invitation,
addressed the meeting in a clear arnd
forcible speech, in which he demon-
strated that the work was eminently
practical at a small cost, considering'
the immense good results that will
flow to the people not only of this
section but the entire State. Col.
Keitt, at the conclusion of his speech,
offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas the opening of Broad
River to steamers of light draft will
not only greatly facilitate and cbeapen
the transportation of our crops of
every kind, but will opeu up a stu-
penduousindustry by making available
the immense granite beds that line its
.banks, and which by actual tests of
specimens furnished Gen. James
Jones, Superintendent of the State.
capitol before the war, was pronounced
to be the best, but was unavailable for
want of transportation; arnd whereas
the opening of Broad River to the
navigation of steamers will give us
water transportation throughout the
heart'of the State from the mountains
to the sea :

Resolced, That we earnestly re-

quest our members in Congress to
urge the sui-vey of Broad River at the
earliest moment, and to spare no
'effort to get an appropriatiou sufficient
to remove all obstructions and make it
navigable for steamers of ligh tdraft
On motion of Cul. Keitt, it was or-

dered that a copy of' the proceedings
of the meeting be sent to THE CoL-
UMBIA BEGISTER~and the :Vew8 and
Courier.
There being no further business, on

motion of Mr. Thomas lHutcheson,
the meeting adjourned.

WXM. H. RUFF, Chairman.
IMUNROE \XICKEn, Secretary.
Avoid using those remedies con-

taining Opium, Morphia, etc; butI
when the baby is siek use Dr. Bull's
Baby7 Syrup-perfectly safe and al-

.fsreliable. Price only 25 cents a
bottle.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIUGHTH
PENSIONER OF FRAUD.-D. T. Cor-
bin of South Carolina, the defeated
contestant for the seat occupied by
Senator Butler, was nominated to be
(Thief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Utah by Hayes to-day. Corbin
was given $10,000 by the last Con-
gress to reimburse him for the ex-
jenses of his contest. This sum was
more than enough to cov-er all the ex-
penses incurred by him in prosecuting
his claim to a seat in the Senate.
But Corbin's political services in
South Carolina in 187G demanded
recognition. Hle helped to manipulate
the Canvassing Board of the State in
the interest of Hlayes and ex-Gov-
Chamberlain. Haves was counted in,
but Chamberlain,- who had the same

right to the office of Governor that
i layes had to the oficee of President,
was dropped. Three thousand dollars
a year of the people's money will be
uiven to Corbin as his reward. Cor-
bin is the 108th pensioner- of fraud.

Jno. T. Bean, of Station, Texas, says:
--I have sent to LDR. Hani'Tn for h~~is
PI!N WonM M~AICixx in several

cases ;have alwazys received it in duetime, and the medicine has a'" aysLcted pro:l3ptly a n1deiliently in everyvcase. i r:prd this as the only 'UnUremuedy in the mairket." This remc1y
e-au only be procured atc the ofhee
of the Dr. Hlarter Medic-ine Co., 213

aNt Main st St Louis Mfo. On
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A PAPE 1 TH E PEOPLE'.

Ti1c Ileral is in the hiere1f>etP a Fain-
ily Newspaper, tievo*et, to the i:.terial
ie:-ls ot the peoplu of this County and 1,.e
state. It i::111des ext.nsiveir, :m i

id nrt i.i:1ige!!uMml Qrers ini'ili a1-
vaitat-i. For Ters, see rirsi pag.

Nadame Eliz.abethi Bonaparte.
There died in Baltimore the 4th

instant a laldy Whose life has been
an eventful one. In 1803 Jeronje
Bonaparte, younuest brother of Na-

poleon, came to this country and
fell in love with Miss Elizabeth Pat-
terson, then eighteen years of age,
the daughter of a rich and distin-
guished merchant of Baltimore.
Thev were married December 24th,
1803, by Bishop Carroll, brother of
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, one

of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence. It was a pure love
match. They remained in America
till the spring of 1805, when they
set sail for Europe and landed at
Lisbon. Napoleon, having heard
of his brother's marriage without
his consent, sent orders to all ports
under French authority forbidding
the couDle to land. From Lisbon
Jerome hurried to Paris to concili-
ate his imperial brother, directing
his wife to proceed by sea to Am-
sterdam. When the vessel reached
Amsterdam she was not permitted
to land, and she thence went to
Camberwell. near London, England,
where her son, Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte, was born in July, 1806.
TIJerome s intercession with his bro-
ther was of no avail, and he was

for-ced by the Emperor to marry
Fredrica Catherine, daughter of the
King of Wurtember-g. After the
separation at Lisbon, Madame Bo-
naparte never saw her husband
again, except once: they met by
chance some years afterward in the
Pitti Gallery at Florence, when
Jerome's second wife was leaning
on his arm. He started back and
was heard to remark: "That is my
former wife." He left the city the
next day. Madame Bonaparte has
passed the greater portion of her
life in Baltimore, where she died.
Her son Jerome has a son who was
born in Baltimore in 1832; he
graduated at West Point in 1852:
resigned his position in the Ameri-
can army and accepted a commis-
sion in the French army from Na-
poleon IHl. He came over fr-om
France a few weeks ago, and re-
mained with his grandmother till
she died.

Respectability.
What is it? Silks and laces, dia-

mends and g.old ? Then some of
those fallen creatures popularly
known as "Cyprian s" are highly re-

spectable, for their dazzling and
costly costumes, purchased with
their own honor, rival the ward-
robes of queens and duchesses.
Broadcloth and fine linen, patent-
ether boots and elegant beavers ?
Then some of the vilest scoundrels
that w'alk the earth may lay claim to
this distinction. These do not con-

stitute respectability. Neither does
noble parentage, nor wealth, nor

distinguished family connections.
Character-, and that alone, makes
one respectable. To be respect-able
s to be deserving of respect, and
he who dischar-ges the duties of his
position to the best of his ability is
worthy of respect, wvhether his sta-
tion in life be denominated high or

ow, whether he wields the hammer
or the hoe, the plane or the plough,
or whether the lines have fallen to
im in one of the learned profes-

sions. An honest man dignifies his
position, but no position can give
ignity or respectability to a man

who is deficient in character. How
any are like whited sepulchres,

dll beautifali without, but w\ithin
illed wih corruption I And how~
any an honest, noble heart beats
eneath a rugged exterior. A. rug

~ed exterior is no sign of an honest
eart ; neither is a line exterior a

sign of the reverse. We cannot
udge from outside appearances.
M-orth makes the man, the want
f it the fellow."

The jur1y chlargeL with the case

~f Poindexter, of Rlichmond, indict-

au for the murder of Curtis, made

mnistrial by failintoaren
he-rdijct. u oareo

~ 1 - I -

Congress.
The extra session drags its slow

l-th aonr. The contest ii ever
the rej)eal of the law 1owing
tUOps at tie polls. the repeal1 of
the law givirg sperVisors of oleC
ij.' power to arrest, and the ruwal
of the jurors' test oath. Tie RI?--
publicaus are blocking legis;lation
b iall Sort: of dIatory motions,
and are trying to force the 1emo-

orats into 4 Co!promlhise. Tile
.-gih iv ap)prpiation:hmI waS

r the 1it. It approprates
betw:+n~-~ S1.0UI0anI 1A. ,-

U.. It containM a pfOViS:i re-

P-,a11Ing aILD !Laws anut horlizin the,01,pli-
pini tmc-nt of Chitf S11pUrvisr!s of

r:C11s and S'pecial or DEputy U.
S. 3AMrshals of Elections. In the
debate of the 1st instant on the
Army Bill tile passions of party ran

hig ti.e House laid aside its digni
ty, and the members- pitched into
each other in the most approved
style of ward politicins.

Belford, R., of Colorado, charac-
terized the Northern Democrats as

coward v and treachcrous. and
warn;d the South against relying
on them ; he said that in 18,q- the
Democratic party would retire to
the rear.

Chaluers. D., of Mississippi. re-

plied to Garfield's speech of the
day before in which he declIared
that the Democratic party, 'n re

insing to pass the approLriation
bills without the amendments, was

acting in a revolutionary mlannr;-
he denied the statement of Gar-
fild, that the Southern Democrats
in 1861 threatened to shocot t1he
Union to death. Price, R.. of Iowa,
interrp1Ati. "hre was the first
gun fired ?' Chaimers : "At ,i r-

per's Ferry, when Southern blood
was shed on Southern soil.

Conger, of Michigan: "I de:sire
to ask the gentleman from Mis-
Sissippi whether the sccond revo-
hition of 1861 had any telrrs for

Mr. Chalmers: --The disting,iished

History tells us that English
Kings were in the hab:t of keep-
ing je-sters at court with the foAle
Cal) and bells. It seems that a Rie-
publican~Congress has suple it
self in the same manner. [Langh-
ter.] 'IBut instead of the foolseap

perhaps suit very well, it has
dressed its jesters in swallowtails."
LLoud laughter on the Democratic
side.]

Mr. Conger: "I asked the heroic
gentleman from Mississippi a plain,
civil, simple question, and instead
of answering it lie jumps upon his
music box and makes grimaces to
the country and the House."
[Counter demonstrat;ions on the
Reputblican side, members clapping
their hands and indulging in loud
laughter for a considerable time.]
Mr. Chahners : "The gentleman

is mistaken, I shall certainly not
undertake to play a game at which
any monkey can bea me"!Luh
ter on the Democratic side.]
The House on Saturday, 4th,

passed the army bill with the
amendment forbiddling tbe use of
troops at the polls, still leaving the
President the right to respond to
the call of the State Legislatures
or Governors for troops to p)ut
down insurrection. The Republi-
cans say that Hayes will veto the
bill. The Democrats are deter-
mined to repeal also the juror's test
oath and the supervisor law.

The trial of Rev. T. DeWitt Tal-
madge. by the Brookiyn Presbyte.
ry, for lymng and deceit is still pro-
gressing, and has developed a great
deal of "the old Adam" in the reve-

rend presbyters. Somne idea of the
manner in which the trial has been
condu.cted may be inferred from the
fact that when on Wednesday last
the hymn "How blest the tie that
binds" was given out to be sung
the audience roared with laughter.
Rev. Dr. Spear, counsel for the ac-

cused minister, thus characterizes
the prosecution: "This whole mat-
ter has its source and seat in the
animus of hell. It has been origin-
ated in the spirit of hell, and pur-
sued in the spirit of hell." He also
said, that before the trial was over

there would be more than one man's
character assassinated.

A bill has been introduced into
the Virginia Legislature to make
"cowhiding" a felony, punishable1
with imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for not less than live nor m~ore
than ten years, and a line of not

morethan8500.

Goldsmith Maid has a colt bornthe 1st instant at Trenton, N. J.i
The sire is George Washington.'t
Mr. Smith has refused an offer of

r2,Oohot t
820,000 for the colt. I i

The At'rican Exodus.
For several weeks the negroes of

Louisiana and all along the Missis
sippi River have been drifting in
large numbers to Kansas. The
farmers of Louisiana have become
seriously alarmed, and many of the
largest planters have been left with-
out hands to cultivate their planta
tions. The New Orleans Picayune,

ofMarch 26, says: "The negroes,
like a flock of frightened sheep, or

a drove of insane swine, are making
head first to the river, and nothing
but the most detrmined efforts will
prevent the depopulation of the
upper country. . . . The col-
ored churches in St. Louis, have
banded to)ether and are furnishing
the needed assistance. In this
work the local committees are aided
by the Anti-Slavery Society of New
York." The St. Louis Repluican
mys the negroes are coming in by
hundreds on nearly every boat, on

their way to Kansas, and that the
banks of the river are lined with
those waiting for passage. It is
said that 60.000 negroe are leaving
Louisiana for Kausas.

Femnale Pedestrians.

Eighteen women, ranging in age
from 16 to 55. began a six days
walking match in Gilmore's Garden,
New York, the 27th ultimo, the
prizes being: to the winner the
champion belt and $1,000, the sec-
ond best 5300, the third $250.
Only five were able to continue to
the end. One has died from over

exertion, one is in the hospital al-
most dead, and others are injured
for life. The winner, a young wo-

man, did not appear to have suffer-
ed any ill effects from the walk.
The five who held out made the fol-
lowing miles in the six days: 372,
352, 336, 300, 292.

Ths breach of promise suit of the
Widow Oliver agairst Hon. Simon
Cameron, o' P.nnsylvaina, was ter-
minated in Was;ington the 1st in-
stant, the jury retuirning~a ver-dict
for the defendant.

Hayes has appointed ID. T. Cor-
bin. the man who wanted Butler's
seat in the Senate, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Utah.

The Massachusetts Senatec passed
the bill allowing woman suffrage,
but the House killed it by a vote of,
851to82.

Baford, the murderer of Judge
Elliott, of Frankfor-t, Ky., will be
tried the 28th instant.

"K{eep a reliable friend always at
hand,"' such D)r. Bull's Cough Syrup
has eminently proven itself to be.
Thousands of testimonials. Try it.
25 cents.

State News.

The steam ship Charleston, which
sailed from Charleston to New York
the 2nd inst., carried 800 quarts of
strawberries and 25 packages of
green pas

Mr. C. G. McCay, of St. Stephens
Parish, Charleston County, was shot
and killed by unknown p)arties the
2nd inst. He was the large-st stock
raiser in the State.
A young moan, stylishly dressed,

who gave his name as Morgan, was

eaught Monday, the 31st ult., in

stealing $20,000 of money from the

office of President Simonds, Char-

leston.

The News and Courier says that

between thirty and forty persons

entered for the prize story. The
manuscripts are now in the hands
of a committee who will decide
which is to take the prize of 8100
in gold. The prize story will be
published in the Weely News, be-
ginning May 7th.

Wmn. Dent was tried in Columbia

last week for the murder of Jno. S.

W.
Harris with a pistol on the night

af October 7th, 1878. The jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.

Dent, in his testimony, said "iI

lon't think I know a single young

nan who does not carry a pistol, or

in old man either, in this State."

Bis acquaintance must be extreme-

y limited.

Thne Physical Paradox.

It has beeni said that "the blood is
he source of life." It is as truly the
ource of disease and death. No life.
hat is to say, no healthy tissue can

eC generated from impure blood, no
rgan of the body can normally per-
orm its functions when supplied with
u;pure blood. The fluid that should

mrr life and health to evr pairt,

-arries only weakness and diseas:e.i

Slood is the source of life, only whent is pu're. If it has become diseased,t must be cleansed by proper medica-

ion, else every pulsation of the hu-
nan heart sends a wave of disease
brough the system. To cleanse the
i.~a nf~a11 irnnnritie~ use i)r. Pierces

FoR Thp. HERALD.

EAsTr TEx.N UNVERSITY.
xoxVI,,:. TIx..,

ar h2:.I- 9
.:ssias~ EnrroRs Thw writer

fVJS thatI:h any of y:ur re,airs wouldI
hI%0 f,ghe:- someithila of au old :ln-

te:Il-d his wife. Who wereoa!mO

iho firt setetlers Of Itt-.vamlwaib.aCoultv.
'i s,bat wh(ose' intreUsand pros-
pcts in life wv re once id-:;tified wit h
th-ir ova, whose !*.rtune and hopei
W:re once comm1Ton with the de.tr pe

,:!I of the "Pahmftto State."
Mr. Jno. A. .ornts.bor Aug. 2.

1% was the Sixth i1 a falmilyl' Of
ei ht children, of whom. 01l two oth-

er- are now livig. a brother and a si-

ter. IIis bro. ber, Mr. William 1onts

is five vears younger. and is vow living
in fourteen miles of Newberry. S. C.
ITis sister, Mrs. Catherine Shealy. who
is nine years his sen ior. is living in
F.dgefj.ild S. C'.

Mr. Monts is six feet tall. weighs
ontie hundred and forty-five pounds,
and though neady eighty-one years
old, has a remarkably straight and
stalwart body, evincing at one time a

possession by organization of I vigor.
ous and sound constitution. He was

never fleshy,. but of a firm and com-

pact frame. Though naturally provi-
deit and energetic he early acquired
the muore frugal and industrious habits
which in after life so signally crowned
his manly efforts with success. Owing
to his father's financial depression, he
received only a meagre education.
He was raised by pious and devoted

parents, who early taught him a pro-
per regard for the deserving, the true

and the good.
Always self-possessed and de.liberate,

and by his well poised temperance lie
has the rare faculty of begetting in
others that inspiration properly modi-
fled by a serenity of mind and wanner,
which so characteri:es his every day
deportmeut.

There is no flash, blister nor enthu-
siasm in his religion, but rather a

composed and exalted mailiness which
always give a hirh moral tone to his
whole bearing with men, and a silent
but deep impression of piety and de-
votion in his daily communion with
his God.
As ini his moral, so in his social na

ture, nothing is wanting. A true,
warm and steadfast friend, a most ex-

cellent and sympathetic neighbor, a

devoted and loving husband, and a

father, if it were possible, without a

faulIt.
His wife was a Miss Mary E. Sease,

born June 18, 1801. She was the
seveuth child in a family of eight chil-
dremn, of whom only one other lives to

mutually claim a sister's best and
purest affectio--a sister. Mrs. Marga-
ret E. Shealy, seven years her senior,
and who now resides in the Dutch
Fork of Lexington. S. C.
Mrs. Monts is a blonde, of medium

height, weighs one hundred and fifty
pounds, and though nearly seventy-
eight years, still retains a cheerful aud
sprightly demeanor, a blithesome and
happy disposition. Her educational
advantages wverc superior to those of
her husband's, as is evinced in her
perfect familiarity in her extreme old
age with that class of languages of the
great Teutonic branch, commonly
known as Low German.
She, too, was reared by Christian

and affectionate parents, who ever

threw around her such associations
and memories as to beget in her the
highest regard of woman's true mils
sion. This she has ever filled, and
has shrunk only from what love, hon-
or. innoece and religion dictated.
On the 22nd of February, 1820,

sheO was married to her present hus-
band, Mr. John A. Mouts.

''Leaving all to be his wife,
Clinging to him as her life."

Both husband and wife, in infancy,
by b2ptism, were consecrated to the
Lutheran Church through the minis-

try of the Rev. Joseph Wollar, and
joined the same, respectively, fourteen
years thereafter.
In 1831, eleven years after their

marriage, together they joined the
Mthodist Episcopal Church, South,
in which faith they have lived ever

since as devout and exemplary Chris-
tians,exhibiting in their daily walk and
:onversation the lovely virtuies and
onsoling graees of godly and righteous
persons. In 1841, when the desire to

ruigrate became so prevalet--when
South Carolina gave so many of her
oble r.ons to people other States, they,

too, imbibed the same spirit, and left
ov. 15th, of the same year, for the
hen far West. They came to Mis-
sissippi, bought land, and settled just
where the Chickasaw Indians had left,
Chovahtobah Creek, fifteen miles1

It
South east of where Verona, Lee Co.,

lwtad. oothrihfriesi

s0Wclearedsooitshasierichbertiesoiln ilaefismsietmesn staeraytxetishden resmaderedthestenaxetishidndgrtiic- iortthlersu.eacndgaiia ioAfitertile.pros.eosadeetu Afterlong,prosperousandeventful

~cars, when the springs of life began

Wrapt in the golden woof
Of their contented life,

Under the cakcn rof
Sits old Grandp:1 and wife.

T:ev have bern !!- with twelve
Children. of whton :.I now dead.
For the reminxinil 'Su :dd:..':Iters
jage is furrowi:!f (,Vt,, their cheeks,

sivein-huir bw'ths. :mi enfo,-bling
eoironve ere't a; i wart bodies.
Th: :!!Iave lre i::ile-. u.'st of
whio!- reside ne::r : d watci tederly
( er the decliniug ofarsof their aced
fath 1and mother. Ii wappy these
(:11 popl must be ! Thy hve rear-

ed twelve childre-, to be Christian
ZMn a f!d Wom1)(M, have seen th..nij one

by one married int ti best yeoman-
IV of ihe country, h:ve seen their flat-
tering prospects in life, ::ud ikw, be.
hold them and their r-presentatives in
f:ailles reaping the fruits of their well
directed labor. Thc longevity of life
and generally well developed and ex-
ercised bodies are remarkable both in
the family of Mr. Monts and that of
his wife, thus verifying the great truth
of the first Promise, "thy days shall
be long upon the land, which the
Lord, thy God, giveth thee." The
same is inherited by their children,
through abstemiousness and apprecia-
blv transmuted to their children.

Then, toe, these old people were

blessed witl 93 grand children, 66
great grand children, :n.1 2 geat-
great-graind chilrIen.
What a centralized powe. could the

old gertleman controi iiere the re-es-
tablishment of a patriarebal govern-
ment possible ! The writer is of the
opinion that a parallel case uf organic
fruitfuless and exuberance is not to
be found in any of the Southern
States. More wonderful is it, that
these old people are still "keeping
house" as a matter of choice, to give
that constant and pleasant employment
which few natures, even in extreme

old age, necessarily require. Every
year does the old gentleman cultivate
ten acres of land, including the little
patches set apart for the less substan-
tial aid dainticr products, as deter-
Wined by the average farmer of Mis.
sissippi. The old lady still attends to
the domestic duties of both parlor and
kitchen, and seems to. exult in the
heavier duty. Their horse, to all the
children so dear, "old Jim," is .32
years old, and is gentlest and most do-
cile when driven by his kind master.

Their buggy is 50 years old; and is
safest only when under their care.

Mr. and Mrs. Monts, alias Uncle
Adam and Aunt Betsie, throuuhout
their whole country are loved as c-hil-
dren in their purest innocency. Ev-
ery S::hbba th, when not too& inclement,
they attend New Chapel Church,
about a mile distaut fromi; their cozy
and cormfortabl little homec, to join
others of Go-d's people in mnaking yo-
cal wvith songs of praise the blessed
and holy day.

''Thus calmly their life,
Free from sorrow and strife,

Hathi spun out its quiet thread;
And thus do they knit
Frm the shadows that git

Fond loves of the living and dead.

"And though old age hath silvered
Their heads and bewildered

Their thoughts of the dim days of yor-e,
Yet, conning old memories o'er and o'er,

Old grandpa and ma is sitting,
He smoking, she knitting,

Orreadingby lightfrom the farm house floor.

"The love~d ones of youth,
With their fondness and truth,

Have passed through the old farm house door
On Death's drooping plume;
B3ut their memories perfume

The tranquil content of that farm house floor,
And their musical feet
On the golden street

Iy faith they hear from the farm house door!
And soon through that portal,
In raimnent immortal,

Shall go the old folks of that farmn house ho-'r,
In pride, not in :neekness-
In strength. not in weakness-
To join in God's love
With their dear ones above;

Thetn we shall behold nevermore, as of yore
Him contentedly smoking
Hecr musing, not moping,

Or basktig in fire light of the farm house
floor."
Kind readers of the Newberr-y HER-

ALD, this is no fulsotnesketch of these
good, Louest and praiseworthy old
pople. Of the truly great and good.
oo much could never be said. MIay
he God of Mercy still be th1eir solace
id comfort, prolong their days of ac-

ivity and usefulness, and when

brough the inevitable cousumi mation
>fthe elements of mortality, their

~entle spirits shall bid adieu to the
reacheries of earth, way they flit away
nto the unutterable estacies and liv-
ng joys of the mansions of Eter-nal
R~est.
Now, dear Messrs. Editors, I beg
ardon for so intruding uponm the col-
imuns of your paper. Hoping that
he Newberry JIERALD) may continue

tsusefulness and be crowned with all
hat success and generous support

rhlichrichly merits, that od

ay carr-y you on successfully through

hegreatmiergeueiesthatareevident- yimipenidingoverus Ianiverysincerelyyours, J.S.L. Hestisthebestpolicyinmcdi.

FoR THE HERALD.
P'ounIdinIg.

MIssRS EI[Tons- I desire throttI your
val: able paper to ren i iny thaiks and the
thanks of my farijily to the kind friend- of
N~ ;ey, iL almd'ome 'pouindinl,g they
gve rut on my receet visi:. Te box ot
vabl:r-d eigimr(gI.) lbs. caine rafely to

tiand hv rail; a brother living a littie way
from town not i:vinjg heard of the New.
berry pouding in time determin-inu not to
b outdone, presented me with two beauti-
fu pi,- which were brought safely home
in my buvgy. i desire to make mnention
also of i hrsent of a beautiful quilt from
a vorihy colored weman, her Own handi-
Work. If the -iiz of a cur> of cold water

in he ii-ine of a disciple shall not lose its
reward, ,nrely the ki,dness of these iriends
should not be overlooked. MaV God01 Wss
theim a:d reward theli, With a hunl1red fold
in this world, and it: the world to conic
life everiasting, trIough Jesus Christ our
Lord.

Truiy Yours,
(. U. PRITCHARD.

Gokesbury,' A pril 7.

A flDiserfasethat Wrecks the S-
ilenK.

Every friuction is durnined, every nerve

uustrurn, every muscle and fiber weakened
by fever and ague. Ir is, in fact, a disease
wilch if unchecked, eventually wreeks the
system. in all its typez, in every phase, it is
dangerous, destructive. Stupor,delirium,con-
vulsions, often attend and canse swift dissolu-
tion. Ent when uombatted with Ios:etter's
toSmiaclh Bitters its f'oot1oHll in the SYStem is
disodged, and every vestige of it eradicated.

1hat blnigu aiti-febrile specific and preven-
tive of the :1readed scourge is recognized not
only witiin our own boundaries, but in tro-
pie lands far beyond them, where inter-
mittetits and renituents are fearfully preva-
lent, to be a sure antidote to the malarial
poison and a reliable nicans of'overcoming
disorders of tLe stomach, liver and bowels,
of which a vitiated torrid atmosphere and
brackish miasma tainted water are extremely
provocative. All emigrants and travelers
should ne supplied with it.

1OsT OFFICE,
NEwrjntr, S. C., Apr. 5, 1879

List of advertised letters for week ending
April 5, IS79:
Frederick, George Long, Nealey
Grav, Miss Adlate Mc9enign, Thomas
Huffian, Jackson Pool, J W.
IIal!oway, iley 1Sunley.Anderson (col)
Johnson, F. L. Williams. Alex.

Parties calling for ietiers will p!ease say
if advertmised. . W. BOO E. P. M.

a/ ew . I'Vertisenents.

READING AND CONCERT!
TO-NIGHT

At Thespian Hall!
READERS:

MLu. (.UH.VUBER.
MR MILLEIGE L. UONilAM.
('Ar. A P. PIFER.

For Benefit of 1. M. C. A.
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Apr. 8, 15-it.

REMlEMBER.
There was a hand-

writing on the wall.
April and M~ay are the
only two months E. R.
KINGSMORE has to
spare before otherbusi-
ness comes in. After
which time a wicked
and perverse genera-
tion will seek for Signs
and behold ! there will
be no Signs or device
over the door wherein
they goeth, and seeing
no signs the stranger
will turn and flee.
Now let your lights

so shine that a* way-
faring man though a
fool cannot-err.
E. R. KIN&SMORE,

SICN PAINTER.
Apr. ', 15--2t

DISSOLUTION.
The Srmn of JNO. SCOTT & CO0, is here-

by d:ssolved The busines~s will be consin-
ued by thre ur.dotsigrned at the old stand.

E. A. SCOTT.
Newber-ry, S. C., Apr-il 8th, 1879. 15-.3t
TO THE LADIES.

Great Attraction !
MRS. JULIA INEBERG,

Of Chiarleston, S. C, begs to inform the
lad:es and g'-ntlemen of New berry that she
is on a viSit to her sister, Mrs. Lurdi cus,arnd-
niece, Miss Hleddie Wiskemran, arid has
brought on air eleztant assortmretnt of

SPRING AND SUMMER FANCY GOODS,
Cons:stinrg of Ladies' Crotchet ShawlIs, il
colors, Baby Cloaks anid Dresses, Jackets
and Caps, Ladies' Underwear, Neckties and
Lace ('olh:retts, Berlin Worsteds, Em-
broideries, and a great many articles.

The above goods will be on exhibition at
my Auction Roonm on Thursday. Auction
Sales begin on Friday, arnd continue until
closed out. Reserved seats for hidies.

J. P. KINARD,
Apr. ti, 15-1t Auctionecr.

HEW YORKU IOPPiN.
I.amal Plichasio[ A[BC

Established. Reliable.
Everything bought with taste and dis-

cretion. N. Y. Correspondent of HERM,D
connected with this Agency. Send for cir-
cular with prices. Best etty references.
Address Mis. Il:LLEN LAMAR,

877 Broadwuy, New York.
Apr. 9, 15-tf.

BRIIJS, BRIMS, BR1US,

Having leased the well known "KINSLERBRICK YARD" for a terun of years I am
furnish

First-Class Brick

in any quantity desired. My facilitiesfor

,, r.uacorming anel shipning ate such that

*'..selaneou.

Hardwan Cutlr &c,
PURE HAMMERED SWEDES PLOW

IRON.
REST REFINE) TIRE, SQUARE AND

RO:ND IRON.
BREST QUALITY PLOW STEEL SHAPES.
BEST Q' A LITY sTEEL PLOWS in Turn

and Sirai.:ht Shovels, Bali Tongues, Sweeps,
OLD DOMINION CUT AND CLINCH

'-AILS.
BLACKSMITIIS' 11ELLOWS, ANVILS,

VISES, It 0MERS, &c.
SIiONELS. SPADES, FORKS, MAT-

TOCKS and GRU S .

ENGLISH and AMERICAN WEEDING
IlOES, wiith and without handles, of the
most, approved niakes.

I AM ES, TRACES, COTTON and MANIL-
LA ROPE-..
ENG(iL1SIH and AMERICAN TABLE and

PO(K Fl' CU FLERY.
SILVEls PLATED KNIVES, FORKS and

SPOONS of best make and warranted quali-
ties.
SAI)DLiS, BRIDLES and WAGON HAR-

NESS.
-A -.0-

COOKING and HEATING STOVES, in-
cldini the NEW REGULATOR REVOLV-
ING TO' Cook Stove, the latest improved
and one of the best Stoves made.
STOVE PIPE, ELBOWS, and STOVE

WARE.
TIN WARE.

A large assortment at Low Prices.
Purchasing my goods from Manufacturers,

Importers and First Hands only, and con-
ducting my business in the most economical
manner, I nm prepared to offer SPECIAL
INDUCEMEN fS to my friends and custom-
ers, and willf'
SELL AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN

TIlE STATE.
Ever grateful for past favors and patron-

a(e, I niost cordially invite you to examine
mv stock 1and prices.

SAM'L P. BOOZER.
S:le Agtain Newsberry for
The M 1LBURN FARM and PLANTATION

WAGONS.
The' BROWN COT rON GIN.
CHEWAKLA LIME WORKS, best qual-

Iv STONE LIME.
Dan Ferguson's IRON FOOT PLOW

S 10'2K, best in the market.

S. P. BOOZER'S
HARDWARE STORE.

Feb. 12, '79-7-tf.

t0u tr IB8fg Pr61otif61
The Holman

Pad and Auxili-
ary Remedies

-ure by kbsorp-
tion,

TRADE M(ARiE,
All diffieuities arising from Torpid Liver-,
and is an inffallible Preventive of Malaria
and Diphtheria.

These remiedies will do for you what no-
thing else on earth can. More than a quir-
ter of a million of intelligent witnesses bear
testimony to their efficacy.

Paid, $2. Specials,4&3. Specials are used
in complicated cases. Body Plasters.50
cents. Foot Plasters, 50 eene a pair. Ib-
sorption Salt Foot Baths, 25 cents a pack.
age, six packages $1.25.
The following are some of the many die-

eases the Liver Pad Company Remedies
will cure:

Fever and Ague, Malarial Fever, Bilious
Disorders, Liver Complaint, Intermittent
Fever, Periodical Headache, Dyspepsia,
Chill and Fever, Dumb Agnxe, Bilious Fe-
ver, Diarrho:i, Catarrh, Kidney Troubles,
Jaundice, Irregular action of the Heart,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, all kinds of Female
Weaknesses. Sick Headache, Lumbago, Sci-
attica, Lassitude, Bilious Colic, Pain in the
Side, Baick, Stomach, Shoulders and Muscles.

All these have their origin, directly or in-
directly, in the Stomach and Liver. If you
doubt it, call for Dr~. Fairchild's Lecture.
g' Beware of imitations.

.For Saie only by our accredited Agens
for New~berry,
Win. E. PELHAM, Druggist.

Mar. 19, 12-1m:.

Ayer's.

Hair Vigor
For restoring Gray Hair

its natural Vitality and Col
A'
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,

Sand effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray

-hair is soon.
* restored to its

original color, with~ the gloss and~
freshness of yiouth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-.
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

PREPARED BY

Dr. I. C. AYER & C0,, Lowen, Mass.,
.Practical and Analteal Chemists.

soLD EY ALL IiRC'GGIsTS EYERYWHERE.NOTICE.We will make a final settlemenat of the

~state of Harmon Aull, deceased, before

hc Hion. Jacob B. Feilers, Probate Judge
if Newberry, ona Tuesday, the 15th day of

prilnext, o'clock in the forenoon,


